
Adverbs of degree 

(i) Circle the correct answer. 

This computer project is ______ _ 
difficult for her. She does not even 
know how to use the Internet to get 
information. 

0too 
b nearly 
c enough 
d almost 

Dad was in sucP a hurry to get to 
work that he left his wallet at 
home. 

a quite 

b enough 

c hard 

@almost 

I think whoever invented this new 
waterproof umbrella read my mind. 
ltis u~tul. 

a almost 
®extremely 
c enough 
d too 

4 He Is a ····--···-· good teacher. His 
coaching helped me win the contest. 

0 very 

b too 
c extremely 

d enough 

My sister has studied ballet for , _____ .. 
a long time, but she does not think 
she is good enough to enter the 
competition. 

a extremely 

b too 

@quite 

d enough 

Mary is smart to do many 
amazing things. 

0 enough 

b very 

c quite 
d so 

This research has been done 
well. 

a almost 

b nearly 

c enough 

@very 

He is ___ tired. He cannot even get 
out of bed or talk. 

a nearly 

b enough 

@extremely 

d almost 

a Complete the passage using the words given. 

( almost extremely quite too ) 

Sometimes I think it would be (1)_ ___ ~--- handy to have a clone of 

myself, because there are some things I do not want to do that my clone could do 

for me. For example, around the house I hardly do any housework. and it gets me in 

trouble with my mom. Maybe I could get my clone to do the housework for me! 

In fact , I guess a clone could do 121 almost all the jobs I hate doing. 

Other times I think tro.ving a personal clone could be an (l l ... .. -~-~!-!~~-~!Y-. ..... _. __ _ 

bad thing. Imagi11:e seeing yourself every day! I also need to remember that the 

clone probably would not be {4 ) to_o _ pleased to do all of my chores. 

It would also be cpnfusing for my family and friends. How could they possibly 

tell me and my clone apart? If we looked exactly the same, it would be nearly 

impossible to tell the difference. 

'i Correct the four mistakes in the passage. 

;; In the movie, The /s/ond, human clones ore ~:ised in a secr:t place. T:ey ore the ~ --
'"""' enough 

§ 
copies of people who are rich ~to order their own clones to be made. If 

very 
these people become ¥6f)l sick, they can get new body parts from their clones. The 

extremely 

~ 
clones are kept in an~ isolated place that has no access to the outside world. 

q_uite 
Everything is chosen and controlled for them, so they are not~free to do what 

~ they want. The story follows two clones who escape from the clone prison and 

~ discover the truth about themselves. They expose the whole system and help all the 

c.: other clones escape as well. 
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Practice Book Answer Key 

(i) Circle the correct adverb. 

His computer (extremely I too I@) broke down when lightning hit his house. 

Some people are not <@I almost I enough) good at using electronic devices. 

He is (extremely 1@ 1 nearly) much against cloning animals. 

4 Lana (too I extremely 18) won first prize at the skating competition. It was 

unfortunate that she fell down. 

We showed our inventions at the science fair. Some were good (too I~ I so) to be 

featured in a magazine. 

(9 Complete the sentences using the adverbs given. 

( enough quite very extremely almost ) 

~---------------r;;~--~---

1~ 

~ 1 _ His opinio~s about the government's plan to invest money on a space project 

~ -=4are not~ g.ujt~ as interesting as Bill's. 

~ 
I~ 

Bill insists that the space project has a ···- high risk. of failure. 

She _______ alm_9~·-·-- won the science contest. 

~ ~ 4 Sally argues that it is ~t~mely __ important to invest money in the 

~ space project. 

f:,e How can we live on another planet? Space technology is not advanced 

~ ~!1-~~-g_h __ ··-· 

(i Complete each sentence using an adverb of degree. 

I think it would be ve_'}'/_q,~:~_~!~.m~yuseful if people could clone their pets. 

I think it would be ~_ry!_':\1::1_~~-~-'!'~-~ risky to let people clone their pets. 

Pets are _ -~i!Jryj_~-~~l:t'"l~ly important to some older people, so when their pets die, 

they feel lonely. 

4 There are many animals in the world, so it is easy -·-····----~.!!~.~9~-~- to get pets 

without cloning them. 

People could have ___ _!1~-~~~L~~.!.'L__ any pet they like. 

_6 It would probably be _ ~too __ expensive for many people to order 

cloned pets. 

(!) Do you think it would be a good idea if people could clone their pets? 
Write a paragraph about your own opinion. 

I think. it would be an extremely__!1ad idea for peoele to.£!.one their f!ets even if 

t:h~y_~:;ould. Firat, althoug!! _cl_o._!l.~.4.P~~~-rn-~ght lo~k lik.e .real ones. they wo!!k!__ 

_ ~-t?.-~-~~.!_~e sa~e. ~~~.P~.!-~. -~.r:~-~~-r-y __ i .~pg_~ant to S~l!£~.~~-~.1!~--! .~~-!1_:_~-

.J~~_!nk. they~_L.I.~~--~~ -Ei!JP.I~.~~-c::IJ~l.gl_o.~.i!J~:-§~..!!~-~-~A~.r:(~ .. ~-~p_.._.., __ ~~.'?.!-!9h.~-~~-~-!: .... 

clor_1_ing,_~!l~ J. ~-'?.!1}- _~~J.'.l.~ ... ~~- could predict ~~-~~.!y_~b~_!:_9_!g_~~4. pets wo~:~_14_~~--

~~ ... ~r_examf!le, they: might be g_uite mean or dangerous. Finalll, I don't think. 

that it:J~--~~.9-~.!:.f~E .. P.eiE~l~.-~ .. Y.l.~.!l.c::IEontroJ_nJt!_u~:_.!f.~I!J.~.~-~r_-:t:. _ _c::!!~.'!9.~!1!L .. _ 

_!lature~J~y-~l.c?!1!.'.1.9.P.~~-~·--~b.~.r:~ .. -~!?-~ld be !!J.i!.~Y .. ~.I!:tie?_~-~- Pr.q~Ji!J.~~~---·-· 



: 

Circle the correct answer. 

Sa lly said that those inst ruments 
the da y before. 

a was delivered 

@ had been delivered 

c will deliver 

d ha s delivered 

John asked do to participate in 
the music contest 

a wha t does he to have 

b wha t did he has to 

@ what he had to 

d what he to has 

Sa lly told John that la te for 
school the follow~ng day. 

a we are lah! 
® she ~auld be 

c she ha4._been 

d he has been 

Reported speech 

Sally sa id that 
ticket. 

a I was wait 

in line to get a 

b I have been wait 

0 she was wait ing 

d she had been wa it 

I asked Ju lie to go and see the 
new musical that hod just opened. 

a tha t she wa nted 

b tha t she had wa nted 

@ if she wonted 

d if she ha s wanted 

A TV host a sked the band get 
into the music industry. 

a who help them 

@ who ha d helped them 

c who did them help 

d who had them helped 

4 Nobody explained to them stay 
until the co11cert ended. 

The boys said 
soon. 

to appea r on TV 

a why they will have 0 that they were going 
b did they have to 

@ why they had to 

b if they were going to be 

c If they will be 

d why d id they have to that they would 

a Complete the passage using the words and phrases given. 

was quitting I had been I that I wa s I a sked I sounded 

Our concert last night was terrible, so I called a band meeting toda y to discuss the 

problems. The meeting was even worse! Jill (1J_ asked Bria n 

why he (2) had been tryi ng to si ng so loudly when he was only 

supposed to si ng back·up voca ls. Brian replied fll__ t hat he 

(•J wa5 a better singer tha n fill , so of course that sta rted a 

big a rgument. The worst part was when Bria n asked if (ulie had a problem wit h her 

fingers, because· her guita r playi ng (Sl ----~C?~_!!.de4 __ so bad. Julie then 

said that she l6J .~~-~~~----·-·- _the band! 

Correct the seven mistakes in the passage. 

I fina lly found myself face to face with the amazing Corey Cool for a private 
was said 

interview. I started by a sking Corey a bout how heiinding the tour so fa r. He~ 
found 

it was exciting but a little tiring. Then I asked where he had f+M.his inspiration for 
had 

the song "My Sweetheart." His answer su rprised me! He claimed he wf.l.l- thought of 

the song while he had been play ing with h is dog! I moved on to ask him when his 
wo uld told would 

new a lbum .w+U be coming out. He~me that it-wQ5.-most likely h it music 

stores next month . 
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4 

Circle the correct answer. 

My teacher asked me if I ( is 18 > interested in joining the s~hool choi r. 

The famous musician said he <{fiQd receiv~/ receive ) a Jot of criticism when he was just 

sta rting out. 

The doctor said ( if the singer would lose /<l[e singer would I~) his voice if he kept his 

busy schedule. 

The TV reporter a sked some teenagers a udition ing for the contest ( why did they do I 

@ at they would "i9>> if they won. 

She said the singers <8 1 if were) shouting into the microphone a nd not rea lly 

singing. 

Rewrite each statement as direct speech or reported speech. 

The boy asked, "How con I get to the opera house?" 

The boy asked how he co.uld get to the opera house. 

The conductor asked the players why they ha d been la te for rehearsal. 

.!,tie conduct or asked t he players, .. Why were you late fo r re hearsal7" 

"· ~ The women said, "We a re looking for ta lented young musicians." 

The WQ!.!_len said t hey we re _!_~C?..!l~_g for ta!ent~yo~g ~~icians. 

4 james asked, "Are you going to join the club?" 

J a m_!s a sked if I was going t__C?.jg~ .. t.,-,h.,e,.c,..lu .. ~>__· -------

The fans said, "They a.re one of the best bands in the world ." 

The fan s said t hey we re one of the best band s i~he~~ld. 

They said, "He is playi ng the piano." 

They_~~~~ was play ing th_~-P~.!1.9· 

Read the interview with Julie Joy, the lead guitarist of a popular band at 
your school. Then write a report of the interview for your school newspaper. 

You : So when did you sta rt lea rn ing how to play the guitar? 

Julie : When I wa s about six. 

You : Wa s it easy fo r you to learn? 

Julie : Yeah, I guess so. I didn't practice much- it just sort of came to me naturally. 

You : So what has been your favorite band experience so far? 

Julie: I th ink It was definitely the end-of-school concert. All the students were 
ha ppy about fini shing school, and we were happy about it, too. 

You : Will you play in a band after you fi nish school? 

Julie : I'm not su re. Hey, ca n you sing well? 

You : Who- me? Urn, I don't know. Why do you a sk? 

Julie : Our band Is going to need a new back-up voca list soon . 

I 1_.11 __ ~~-q)_!.llie whe n s he had sto11~~J.~f1 rn_~~g how t o pl~y t he guita r, a nd s he 

~ . . s a id whe n s he ha d ~een a~out s ix. l a5ked if it hadJ>!'•.!' •~y_for her to le""!l. 

~ 
a nd s he ~id s he guessed so~She said s he had not pract iced much-it had 

_j ust oort of come t o her na turally. Next, I a sked what her favorite band 

experience had been so fa r. S he said s he thought it had def init e ly been t he 

end-of-schp_o l concert. S he t ojd me a ll t he stud~_~t~ _tlad been happy a bout 

_fJ!:l~-~lrl_g_~f__hoo l , a nd t hey ha~~~_n__h~ E'PY a bout i_~,--~C?.9~ _ _1__.11_!§g __ '!_~-~~d if s he __ 

would e!_ay in a ba nd after s he_ fin ished school. S he said s he ~as not s ure ._ 

Sudde!!Jy, s he asked me if I could_ sing well. I said I did not know, a nd I asked 

why s he asked. S he said he r band was going to need a new ba ck-up vocalis t 

( ss 



Q Circle the correct answer. 

I am not sure what I am going to 
do tomorrow. I to the Mozart 
exhibit. 

(!}may go 
b must went 

c cannot going 
d should goes 

He is not answering the phone. He 
_ asleep. He usually wakes up 
late on weekends. 

a may not be 

b cannot be 

c should be 

@must be 

People ge through life without 
asking toT help. We will always need 
other people. 

• may 
@ cannot 
c must 
d should 

4 I do not like performing in front 
of other people, but I know I 
get used to it if I really want to be a 
singer. 

a maynot 

b must not 

c cannot 

@ should 

Advanced modals 

I __ believe we were canceling the 
concert. We had been preparing for 
six months! 

0 could not 
b must not 

c should not 
d might not 

You __ the book I lent you last 
week. It has a lot of tips for new 
musicians. 

a cannot have 

b must has read 

@ should have read 

d may not read 

you about the concert before, 
but I cannot remember. 

. (!} may hove told 

b should have 

c cannot told 
d must have 

8 As a boy he lazy to other 
people because all he did was play 
the guitar. 

a cannot have seemed 

b should have seemed 

0 must have seemed 

d mayseemed 

(I) C.omplete the passage using the word and phrases given. 

could not have I might have been I might not have been I 
must I must have I should be 

In some ways life (11 ___ " _____ mu~~-~~-~----·- been more difficult for 

musicians in the past, before things like electricity and telev ision were invented. 

However, In other ways, it 121_ a lot better. 

Think about it this way. These days musicians can have trouble achieving success, 

because their music .!!_as to compete with many other forms of entertainment. 

In the past, other than musical performances, there Ill could not have 

---·--.. -···----·-~- been many other kinds of entertainment for people. So, 

musicians {4) --"-m'-=u"-st,_ _____ have been very popular in those 

days. But, I think. it tsl ___ might not hav~ possible to become a 

musician in the past if you r family did not have a lot of money. On the other hand, 

musicians these days {6), ____ _,s"'h"'o"'ul=d _,_k>e"----- talented and driven, 

but they do not need to come from a rich family. 

\i Correct the four mistakes in the passage. 

I recently found out that one of the gi rls in my class is a brilliant pian ist. She is really 
must/might 

quiet and does not say much. I guess she~ be really tired with a ll the practice 

she has to do after school and on weekends. She never comes to music class, so my 
must/might 

friends thought she sftEM:tJ& be really poor at music. How wrong they were! Still, some 

of my friends cannot understand why she does not come to music class and think she 
ehould mu&t/mlght 

-E&f'H'telo be there to show us her amazing skills. I think she,4>e trying to avoid attention 

at school. 

4 
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Complete the sentences using the words and phrases given. 

( might be I must I must have I should I should give I should have J 
You _ _ should .9~ him his instrument back as soon as possible. It is h is 

most precious possession. 

You should have agreed to play a t the concert. It is not every day you get a 

chance to play in front of a big audience. 

You should obey your conductor if you want to stay In the orchestra. 

John wrote a report about Beethoven last year. I do not know fohn that well, but he 

m_i_ghtbe able to help us. 

She has never skipped classes before. She _ must have __ been rea lly sick. 

He played a difficult piece without making a mistake. He -·---~_at 

have practiceG really hard . 

Complete each passage using the the modal and correct form of the 
verb given. Add not where necessary. 

Living as a musician -- ~g_~t no~ __ (might, be) as great a s we 

think . julie, who practices playing the violin for three hours every day, sa id that she 

had to give up being a normal teenager. 

Mr. Yu teaches music. But I think he should be I should have been (should, be) 

a science teacher instead. He knows more about science than any other teacher. 

Dad seems to understand why I want to become a muSician. The other day, he said that 

he __ _____!!l_i_ght have Peco.!!!!__ __ (might, become) a singer if my grandpa had 

not objected to it. 

Read Mary's email to her friend Rachel, who failed to make it into a 
famous music school. Then pretend that a friend of yours did make it into 
the school. Write an email to your friend using modals. 

Hi Rachel, 

I am so sorry to hear you did not make It into Elegance Music School. You must be 
feeling really down and disappointed. It cannot be easy to get news like that, so I 
want you to know you can talk to me any time. 

I heard that thousands of students tried to get into that school, so it must have been 
really difficult for anyone to succeed in the entrance exams. It could not have been 
just musical ta lent-! think luck might have played a role as well . 

Anyway, remember that there are other music schools out there, and you have a lot 
of talent, so you should not give up. 

Your friend, 

Mary 

Hi Pau~ 

Congratulations on being accep~ into Elegance Music S~ool. You must 

--~f_C!!~!!!g~~.lli:!!!I.PP-~ "and_ !,~~J:Ud- l.~ .. !!l~~t be gre~.-~9 g_~.t _such good _!1!J~~1 

a~):OU shq~IA_~~r:Y proud of.yp"~~lf~-- __ ------------

1 heard_~hat thousands of students tried to get into that ~hool, so you 

- mul!!- have done rea~y well in the entrance e~m...!'. Also, y:ou ar:e a very 

talented musician, which must ha~e helped you get in . 

~y-~~~ _ _g_()_~~.J.~g_!(~-~.E.!.~.9~~g~_!!_~ye a Jot ofta_l.!rJt, ~Y.R~~hould do 

~!!ly_y_v~-~-j!!_yourcla~~ ....... - -~--·-.. ·-------

Your friend, 

fony __ 

:. 

I 




